Dining Room
Set Lunch

Starters
Pickled Cornish herring, sourdough bread,
Jersey Royal potatoes, chive mayo

Roasted Tema artichokes, mint-pistachio salsa verde,
grilled focaccia

Nicoise salad, confit tuna, green beans, olives,
Burford brown egg, Datterini tomatoes

Mains
Scottish salmon fish cakes, steamed spinach, tarragon &
lemon butter sauce

Corn-fed chicken & asparagus pie, creamed mash potato

Baked celeriac, celeriac remoulade, tardivo leaves,
hazelnuts, aged balsamic

Desserts
Coconut rice pudding, poached Yorkshire rhubarb

Burnt honey panna cotta, poached pear

Ice creams, sorbets

Before you order, please inform our staff if you have any food allergies.
Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.